AirWatch - Bundle of Clinical Applications

For detailed instructions on how to install each of these apps, refer to this Taubman Library Guide page: http://guides.lib.umich.edu/healthmobile/airwatch

The Taubman Health Sciences Library and Health Information Technology & Services (HITS) have made a number of sponsored medical subscription resources available to the Michigan Medicine community. Currently, some residents and all medical students are benefitting from the AirWatch bundle pilot and may access any one or all of the eleven applications in the following list for free. In fact, any staff member with a Michigan Medicine (Level-2) user account is eligible to access and utilize the apps.

On-site help at either the Taubman Health Science Library or a Help Me Now location is recommended.

- **UptoDate Anywhere**: Point of care resources and reference materials available to anyone with a Michigan Medicine (Level-2) account (technically, anyone with a UMICH (Level-1) can access)
  - Must register for an account while on 8021x or MWireless and through the website; the mobile app does not support creating a new account.

- **DynaMed**: Evidence-based point of care app. Rated the most current point-of-care reference tool and best overall disease reference, DynaMed content is constantly updated to reflect the systematic identification, evaluation, and review of the latest clinical evidence. Rated the most current point-of-care reference tool and best overall disease reference, DynaMed content is constantly updated to reflect the systematic identification, evaluation, and review of the latest clinical evidence.

- **QxREAD**: Access to current journal articles and PubMed (requires registration to access extended documents with UMICH (Level-1) credentials)
- **QxMDCalculate**: Category-based relevant calculators and decision aids
- **ePocrates**: Connects user to basic drug and drug interaction information
- **VisualDx**: Visually validate patient diagnosis and quickly access next steps for care
- **AnticoagEvaluator**: Helps clinicians make well-informed decisions on antithrombotic therapy for their non-valvular AF patients
- **ASCVD Risk calculator**: Contains a risk calculator and information on statin intensities, groups who would benefit from statin therapy, and information for providers and patients from the American College of Cardiology (ACC)
- **ClinicalKey**: Provides evidence-based, peer-reviewed information for accurate diagnosis and treatment
- **Omnio**: Provides quick access to a variety of medical resources from clinical and coding, lab and diagnostic, drug information, symptom checker, and more
- **MicroMedex**: Micromedex Drug Information for Internet Subscribers and Micromedex Drug Interactions
  - The password to activate changes frequently, while connected to 8021x or MWireless go to the website and click on the Download Mobile apps section on the bottom right which will bring you to the page with the current password.

If you intend to use your personal mobile device to access UMHS resources, you are required to enroll in AirWatch. Enrollment information is available on the AirWatch - Enrollment page.

When you enroll in AirWatch, the Cisco AnyConnect application for remote access will request permission to be installed. After installation, you will also see an icon to click for more information about the clinical applications.

Some apps may require a short personal registration, and some apps require you to periodically sign in while on our networks to maintain use off-site. For more information about the apps, visit the MLibrary Research Guides for AirWatch.

Any questions? Contact the HITS Service desk or stop by any one of the Help Me Now locations on campus.